When I flrst encountered the archltecture of Manuel and Franclsco AIRES MATEUS, I was remlnded of a Nazarlte proverb that provldes
a lyrlcal reclpe for constructlon. "To make a house," lt dlrects, "yo~ grab a handful of alr and hold lt together wlth a few
walls." I have come to reallze that thls ls preclsely what these Portuguese brothers do ln all thelr bulldlngs. Thelr house ln
Alenquer, for lnstance, was bullt on the slte of a resldence whose walls remalned although lts body had come to ruln. Retalnlng
and repalrlng these walls, Alres Mateus dellneated a new whlte space of stunnlng contrasts. The brothers' deslgn for the Park
Hyatt ln Dublln's refurblshed Docklands ls no more than a ramp that fllls each of the hotel's rooms wlth llght and alr - llke a
puzzle of llght and shade or a solld that has been excavated plece by plece, hole by hole. Often, Alres Mateus constructlons take
the form of boxes wlthln boxes, llke a set of Russlan nestlng dolls. But unllke wlth matryoshka, the brothers' archltectural
vlslon ls predlcated not on the boxes but on the lnterstltlal spaces. Thelr House ln Azeltao, for example, ls a renovated wlnery
whose flrst-floor publlc space ls open and punctuated from above by a serles of lrregularly slzed boxes that form the prlvate
rooms of the second floor. Two larger projects - the Slnes Cultural Center and the headquarters of the Metropolltan Orchestra ~ ~
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tlveness of concatenated spaces. The re ls a hlgh degree of abstractlon ln all Alres Mateus bulldlngs, as lf
the brothers had no need for detalls. When seen ln person, thelr work reveals stealthy detalls that serve to
strengthen overall form. Perhaps thl s ls because the brothers always deflne thelr llmlts ln preclslonlst
terms. It ls a preclse archl tecture - not that of a splder's web, more mysterlous and cautlous, as Alv~ro
lmaglned. These Portu guese archltects are younger , more darlng, and more radlcal. In arch~tect Joao
Rodela's analytlcal text about the brothers, he polnts qut that "the most lnterestlng thlng about thelr
ls that the object of experlmentatlon and what they seek are clearly dlsclpllnary, thus c~allenglng the
current of natlonal normallt y and lnter natlonal effervescence." These are the same c.ondltlons from w,hlc.h .
Mles and Le Corbusler escaped so effectlvely ln thelr tlme. A Mles who made a small pavlllon that ls ~11.
that has remalned of that Unlv ersal Exposl tlon ln Barcelona almost a century ago. Or the small pavlil~n of
"L'Esprlt Nouveau" by Le Corbus ler for t he Exposltlon des Arts D§coratlfs · ln Parls ln 1925. Our young
Portuguese archltects do not take on what Rodela has termed "the superfluous robes of the contemporary."
They succeed ln transcendlng tlme, maklng archltecture that ls sure to remaln. _Alberto Campo Baeza
HOUSE IN ALENQUER ALENQUER PORTUGAL 1999-2002. Bullt on a slte dellneated by the exte!'nal walls of a fo!'me!' house, thls pL'lva t e
!'esldence poetlcally lnte!' !'elates p!'esence and abse nce by employ lng lnte!'nal and e x te!'nal spaces. On one slde a pool ls excavated
uslng the lnte!'nal pe!'lmete!' of the wall s; on the othe!' slde a!'e the enclosed a!'eas of the new house. Tenslon ls c!'eated by the
con f!'ontatlon between a freely !'edeslgned geomet!'y and the e xlstlng walls.

